SUPPLY CHAIN 供應鏈

Smaller logistics players
must combine to survive
in Asia
MATTHEW FLYNN, HONG KONG
Small and medium-sized Chinese
and western freight forwarders are
facing an uncertain future as bigger
players plant their corporate flags
across the map of mainland China and
Asia.
But with the top 20 global freight
forwarders only having a combined
market share of 10% of containerised
cargo moved, the logistics service
industry has a high potential for mergers
and acquisitions, which are proving to
be among the best options for smaller
forwarders to remain viable.
“Going public is a viable and
affordable growth strategy that
provides the small and medium-sized
freight forwarders the ability to compete
with large freight forwarders and a
platform to grow with mergers and

acquisitions,” said Henrik Christensen,
CEO of Hong Kong-based Corporate
Capital Consultants.
CCC is working with several other
companies that are preparing for public
listing in the US.To date, the action
has focused primarily on western
companies based in Hong Kong, but
operating in China.
Chief operating officer Peter
Hoffman is researching and developing
a database of Chinese logistic providers,
many of which are keen to merge
or acquire other logistics providers
globally.
According to statistics from the
China Logistics Alliance Network,
China’s logistics sector totalled
Rmb3.4trn ($422bn) in 2005, up 13%
over 2004 in current prices.
There are more than 18,000 logistics

service providers in China, but given
that the annual logistics cost equalled
18.6% of China’s GDP in 2005, many
of these players will be squeezed out
as the percentage of logistics costs to
GDP declines.
“Only the nimble and well funded
and those ready to merge will survive,”
said Hoffman. “If you go to a traditional
investment bank, they won’t consider
anything less that $100m for equity
fundraising.
“Likewise, balance sheet borrowing
is really impossible. Private equity is also
possible, but very few freight forwarders
are willing to give up control. The only
way forward is through a strategy of
going public on the secondary boards
and smaller exchanges, combined with
an aggressive merger and acquisition
programme.”

專家建議中小貨代合并
Matthew Flynn香港報道
隨著大型貨代企業將公司旗幟插遍中
國大陸和亞洲各地，中西方的中小貨代企
業都面臨著充滿變數的未來。
但是，由于全球最大的20家貨代公司
總共只擁有集裝箱運輸市場10%的份額，
物流服務市場充滿并購商机。而事實證
明，并購是小型貨代企業得以繼續生存的
最佳選擇之一。
“上市是一种經濟、可行的發展
戰略，使中小貨代企業有能力与大型
貨代企業競爭，并為其提供在并購中
發展壯大的平台，”總部位于香港的
中資顧問有限公司首席執行官Henrik
FTB ASIA 2006

Christensen這樣說道。
中資顧問現正与几家准備在美國上市
的公司進行合作。
到目前為止，服務的主要對象是那些
總部設在香港、但在中國大陸經營業務的
西方公司。
首席運營官Peter Hoffman正在對中國
物流服務提供商數据庫開展研發，其中許
多企業非常希望能夠在全球范圍內并購其
它物流公司。
中國物流聯盟网的數据顯示，以當
年价格計算，2005年中國物流業總值
為3.386万億元（合4220億美元），比
2004年上漲13%。

中國擁有逾1.8万家物流服務提供商。
但考慮到中國2005年的物流成本占到
GDP總量的18.6%，而隨著物流成本在
GDP中所占的比重逐步下降，許多物流公
司將遭到市場淘汰。
只有運作靈活、資金充足、愿意合并
的公司能夠生存下來。
“如果你去找傳統投行，他們不會考
慮任何少于1億美元的股權融資。同樣，
表內借款也是根本不可能的。尋求与私人
股本公司合作或許可行，但很少會有貨代
公司愿意放棄控制權。所以僅剩的方法
是，在二板市場和小型交易所上市，并結
合積极的并購計划，”Hoffman說。
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